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Senate sets runoff dates,

adds candidates to ballot
J. Voria Willis-IsNews EditorandAngela PlottStaff Writer

Winning appeals to the JudicialBoard Wednesday, student bodypresident candidate Shannon Carsonand student body treasurer candidateKevin Hight will both be added tothe Student Government run-offelections on April 16 and 17.Both Carson and Hight finishedthird in their races in the initialelection. but the Judicial Board. inWednesday’s meeting. decided towaive the Elections Board policy thatallows only the top two candidatesinto the run-off elections.Carson based his appeal of theinitial elections on the fact that avoting box “did not get placed out atthe Vet School." although planscalled for a poll to be manned there.Carson. who works at the Vet School,

New audit

of86

underway

Barry BowdenManagingEditor
An audit of Student Governmentfinances is being conducted by theInternal Audit Division of the Officeof Finance and Business.The audit began Thursday and maybe completed today. Student BodyPresident Jim Yocum. who facespossible impeachment proceedings.said. He announced the audit to theAudit Board during a meeting Wed-nesday night and recommended thatthe Audit Board consider the resultsof this audit as well as those of theaudit conducted by Jeff McCauley.student auditor appointed by Yocum.The Audit Board. which took noaction during the meeting Wednes-day. will meet again Monday. accord-ing to Yocum.Yocum requested that the ad-ministration audit Student Govern-ment books in a letter to ChancellorBruce Poulton dated April 4."I want an official administrationaudit." Yocum said. “I want anauditor who has done audits before todo it to make sure it is done right."He also opened up his personalfinances to the auditors to clearhimself of any wrongdoing.The audit performed by McCauley.submitted to Yocum Tuesday.allegedly uncovered mismanagementand misconduct involving the Stu-dent Government/Apathy TaskForce account. The findings of theaudit. according to Phil Segal. vicechairman of the Student Senate'sFinance Committee. led six senatorsto call for the impeachment ofYocum. Steve Hilliard. chairman ofthe President's Task Force to Com-bat Apathy. and Rich Holloway.Student Senate president.The senators decided to drop theimpeachment proceedings againstHolloway on Tuesday. Segal said.According to Yocum. no chargeshave been filed as of yet in theStudent Government offices.

was only 25 votes behind therunner-up in the student body presi-dential race and felt that votes at theVet School would have helped him inthe election.Carson also said that the ElectionsBoard's policy of including only thetop two candidates in the runoffs is“not documented in the StudentGovernment documents" and couldbewaived.He asked the members of theJudicial Board’s Board of Review toconsider his appeal by saying the“primary concern should be completeand fair representation."Hight also appealed a decisionmade by the Elections Board con-cerning the group selected to manthe polls. Hight based his appeal onthe fact that the group that ran thepolls has a member who is acandidate in the election.Todd Lloyd. chairman of the Boardof Review. said Hight will be placedon the student body treasurer ballot

because of the “violation of electionspolicy."
Hight stressed that he was “notaccusing any candidate or any orga-nization of wrongdoing." He said itwas an "honest mistake of theElections Board" and that he “wasglad it was resolved."
At the Senate meeting DavidHeller. chairman of the ElectionsBoard. announced that he and Stu-dent Development officials are seek-ing another organization to operatethe polls during the upcoming run-offelections.
Heller requested and attained theSenate's approval of the transfer of

$100 from the election’s materialsbudget to help cover the expenses ofattaining a new group to man thepolls.
The Senate also set the dates forsecond runoffs. if necessary. for allday on April 19 and until pm. onApril 20.
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Run-off elections for student government positions are rescheduled for April 16 and 11. The Judicial Board decided
Staff photo by Bob Thomas

to waive the election board policy that allows only the top two candidates into the runoff elections.

at Doak Held

Above left. North Carolina's
Todd Wilkinson (10) attempts
to score on a fly out to
rightfield during
second-inning action
Wednesday against State at
Doak Field. State catcher .lim
Toman applies the tag as the
homeplate umpire and DJ.
Surhofl' (9), UNC's on-deck
batter, watch the play. Below
left, Surhoi'l turns his back to
the plate as the umpire swings
into an out call and Toman
holds the baseball aloft.
Wilkinson was nailed at home
to complete a double play
which started when State
rightfielder Tracy Black caught
a fly ball for the second out
and relayed it to first baseman
Tracy Woodson. who tired it
to Toman for the
inning-ending out. The
Wolfpack. leading 9-0 at the
time, scored four more times
in the bottom of the second
on its way to a 9-1 ACC
victory. Story on Page 6.

Staff photos by Marty Alien.

Flower Judging team takes first
Kim DavisAssistant Feature Editor

For the second year in a row.State’s Flower Judging team has wonfirst place in the National FlowerJudging Competition. This year'scompetition was held at Penn State.
State sent four students from thehorticulture department as repre~sentatives. They included CyndeWynia. Nancy Eickhoff. Jay Coke —

all seniors in floriculture —- and Mark
Young.a senior in ornamentals.
The team received advice fromcoaches Joe Love. an extensionhorticulturalist with the department.

and Ellis Lay. a horticulture studentwho was on last year's winning team.
“The team began preparation forthe event in February." Coke. said.

“and continued practicing until the

day we left. We judged the plantsand flowers on the basis of theirsymmetry. condition andfloriferous. For example. a classof roses would first be considered forinfestation of insects and disease.then the stage of opening the flowerwas in." The condition of theindividual flower was also important.
”We looked to see if it was broken upor whether the petals were bruised."This is important in determing if theflower will open up correctly. Theuniformity of the group of flowerswithin each vase was also considered.

State‘s team judged against teamsfrom 18 other schools from across thecountry. ”The competition was in-tense." Wynia said. The actual judg-ing was based on the comparison ofeither four vases of flowers or fourpotted specimen plants.

“If we were judging flowers. therewere six to 12 stems per vase."Eickhoff said. “or four separateflowering or foliage plants. We hadthree minutes to judge each class onthe basis of rating the plants fromone to four from best to worst. Atime warning was given at two and ahalf minutes."Coke expressed surprise in winn-ing the competition for a second year."Last year’s team began practicing inJanuary as soon as we returned toschool. This year we were a littleslow in getting started. Other schoolshave courses in flower judging andhad a lot more practice than us."The Flower Judging Team wassponsored by Pi Alpha Xi. theHorticulture Honor Society. Trans-portation to Pennsylvania was provided by the horticulture depart-ment.

inside
—— Guys and Dolls a warmer. Page 9,
— Fans of Twatty get their money‘s worth. Page 3. StudentDirectors.Lovmg buds in Pack's 9-1 Win vs. Heels. Page 5,
— Washburn on national TV Sunday. Page 6.

A tool's paradise IS nevertheless a paradise.Cynlc ’5 Calendar
Preregistration

4:30 PM TODAY is the close of the preregistra-
tion period for Summer l a ll and Fall '84.
SUBSTITUTE FORMS: Preregistered students may
submit substitute forms in Harris Hall until May
17 for Summer II and July 11 for Fall. Substitute
forms must have advisor's signature and list all
courses (notjust changes).

Pageant

set for

Monday
Lola BrittStaff Writer

The third. annual Pan AfricanPageant will be held Monday at 8pm. in Stewart Theatre.The six young ladies who willcompete for the title of Miss PanAfrican will be judged in swimsuit.talent and selfexpression competi-tions.Contestants in this year's pageantare Susan Smith. Donna Jones.Pauline Penney. Sonya Parson.Jocelyn Bethel and Melanie Keaton.The Miss Pan African Pageant wasestablished to help black youngladies at State express their feelingsabout their African heritage. accord-ing to Jackie Griggs. chairperson ofthe Black Students Board.“I would encourage other blackyoung ladies to participate in thepageant." Pauline Finney. a sophomore sponsored by Phi Beta Sigmafraternity. said. "You learn moreabout yourself and other people. Youalso learn more about how the othercontestants feel about black unity."
Susan Smith. a junior sponsored byAlpha Phi Alpha fraternity. alsoencourages other students to partici-pate in the pageant. "If they arewilling to put out the work." she said.“then they will get something fromit."Other events scheduled for PanAfrican Festival include:0 New Horizons Choir concert Wed-nesday at 8 pm.0 DanceVisions'Thursday at 8 pm.0 The Gong Show April 13 at 8 pm.All of the above events will takeplace in Stewart Theatre.
The annual Pan African Picnic willbegin at noon April 14. The StepShow will be held at 4 pm. behindCarmichael Gymnasium. and thesocial event of the season. The BlackTie Affair. begins at 10 pm. in theBallroom of the Student Center.

Spring Recital

Deadline today
Today is the last day to apply to serve on State'sLegal Defense Corporation’s Board of
Any student interested in applying should stop bythe Student Government office on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center to fill out an application form.The elections will be held on Monday at pm. in theBoard Room of the Student Center. Applicants shouldplan to give about an informal twominute speechemphasizing their abilities and expectations.The current board members will vote for fourcandidates to serve as at-large members of the board.The 1984-85 chairman and secretary of the board willbe those applicants who receive the largest number of
The Legal Defense Corporation is available toprovide financial assistance for student legal actionswhose outcome will have a significant impact upon theuniversity student community. Cases submitted willbe screened by the legal advisor and reviewed by theLegal Defense Board.Students may contact 'I‘hclma Galloway at 737-2797for additional information.
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Thompson Theatre’s Guys and Dolls showcases student talent
Dee Clo-ensEntertainment

Exciting. vibrant and fullof spirit describes themusical Guys and Dolls byFrank Loesser. Jo Swerl-ing and Abe Burroughs.which is being presentedby Mu Beta Psi musicfraternity and the Univer-sity Players of ThompsonTheatre.Guys and Dolls is amusical fable of Broadwaybased on a story andcharacters of Damon Ru-nyon. The musical provides

the traditional theme ofboy meets girl. boy losesgirl and boy wins girl backin the heart of Manhattan’stheater district in the1920s. The theme isenhanced tremendously bythe excellent acting. sing-ing and dancing providedby the actors.In addition. the script isvery effective. whichenables the production toflow at a smooth mediumtempo. As far as the actorsare concerned. Greg Kingas Sky Masterson exhibitssuperb talent. He has ac-

quired a great deal ofexperience in the musicaltheater. and it reflects ontohis acting ability.Another star that shinesis Brenda Jordan as SarahBrown. Brenda is primarilya singer. and she singsexquisitely. She has onlyperformed a few timesprior to this show. but she.adds a great deal ofwarmth. humor and feelingto her character.Next. Bob Winstead asNathan Detroit is out-standing in his perfor-mance. He is quite tal-
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When it comes to pizza.

Mauritania FREE.Our price is low andour toppings are generousBasic questionsTo answer: You need Finally. you'll have toa standard; something taste a Domino's Pizzathat you can use to to truly know whycompare with we’re the standard inpizza delivery.
use Domino's Pizza as Check the yellowthe standard. pages for the locationnearest you.Our 12" plus hasslices for 2-3 people. an”,Our 18' pizzahast2 lemm‘mum IOI' 4'6 mu "IBM Domtno‘l Pizza. Inc.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS'"
VALUE.

JOE JACKSON’S

BODY&

SOUL. »

Universal music that

defies conventional

classification.

The new album.

Uniquely

Joe Jackson.

6.49
LP or tape.
Through May 2nd.
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ented. and he adds humorand good acting to theproduction. He has had agood deal of experience intheater production.
Also. Heather Adams asMiss Adelaide is funny.cute and very talented.This is her first time everappearing in a production.however her acting dis-plays skill and talents tothe letter. She also adds

good dancing to the pro-duction. She is simply hi-larious.
Moreover. Miles Rudd asBenny Southstreet andDan Primeau as Nicely-Nicely provide the au-dience with very good per-formances. They sing anddance quite well together.Other actors that stand outare Anne Plakakis. whodances excellently

throughout the play; R.Leon Robinson, as ArvideAbernathy. who adds atouch of sensitivity andwarmth to his characterand Don Wilson as Big
Julie is quite funny andadds humor along withtoughness to his character.All 29 characters add aspecial touch to the pro

Duran Duran excites
Tim TewEntertainment Writer

Never before had Iheard such screaming.Never before had I seen somany young girls. Neverbefore had I‘ seen DuranDuran. But after attendingthe band‘s March 30Greensboro concert. I

/

duction which makes itsuch a success.
Moreover. all actors andactresses seem to adapt totheir roles very well. Thepace is set at a fast tempo.and it‘s constant through-out the production. It alsoshows good variety inmovement.

know what Beatlemaniamust have been like .
Since I wasa securityguard. I was fortunateenough to attend soundcheck. Big deal you say?Big deal indeed. Withevery tune up by the bandmembers came screamsfrom faithful fans outsidethe coliseum. Never before

Furthermore. the vari-ety of sets used adds spiceand glitter to the produc-tion. Also. the props servetheir purpose to the fullextent. They are bright.colorful and add aspectacular zest to theplay.The costumes exemplifythe period in which the

play is set they take. you down memory lane anddrop you off in the middleof Broadway. .Finally. Guys and Dollsis an excellent productionand should be seen byeveryone. It will be playingat Thompson Theatre tonight and Saturday nightat8p.m.

Greensboro crowd
had I seen such devotion.There is no doubt thatDuran Duran is the hottestpop group on the roadtoday. Not only do its fansshell out $13 to $15 foreach ticket. but they buytons of DD paraphernaliaalso. Billboard reports thatDD's merchandise salesoften top ticket sales. Coke

is also forking over $5 to $6million to underwrite tourexpenses. and everyoneknows that being musicaland pretty is expensive.Whether or not DuranDuran's fans are fansbecause of its music or itslooks is not really impor-
(See ‘Duran Duran,’ p. 3)

‘ WE'LLPAYYOIITOGETINTO
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.

. if you have at least
two years of college
left, you can spend
six weeks at our Army
ROTC Basic Camp this
summer and earn .
approximately $600.
And if you qualify,

you can enter the ROTC
2-Year Program this
fall and receive up to
$1,000 a year.
But the big payoff

happens on graduation
day. That’s when you
receive an officer’s
commission.

So get your body
in shape (not to men-
tion your bank ac-
count).

Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information
contact Captain Dan
Thomas at 737-2428,
Room 154, Reynolds
Coliseum. Ask about
the scholarships to be

-awarded at basic camp!

Get set to get wet...
at the funniest, raciest, wildest
white-water raft race ever!
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A SAMUEL Z. ARKOFF/LOUIS S. ARKOFF Production “UP THE CREEK” TIM MATHESON DAN MONAHAN
STEPHEN FURST JEFF EAST ' SANDY HELBERG - BLAINE NOVAK ' JAMES B. SIKKING Inlroducmg JENNIFER RUNYON

Special Appearance by JOHN HILLERMAN Musxc Score by WILLIAM GOLDSTEIN Screenplayby JIM KOUF
Storyby JIM KOUF and JEFF SHERMAN & DOUGLAS GROSSMAN Executive Producers LOUIS S. ARKOFF SAMUEL Z. ARKOFF

Produced by MICHAEL L. MELTZER Directed by ROBERT BUTLER
@uodmck available on Pasha/CBS Records Produced by SPENCER PROFFER] Color by DeLuxe a

OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 6 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Staff photo by Marty Allen
Conway Twitty

William Terry KelleyWriter
Coliseum gotits first of two ofcountry music Saturdaynight Conway Twittyand Ronnie McDowella crowd anevening,McDowell a mixtureof his own and others'tunes throughout thenight. and Tw1ttythe crowd with his ownvastWKIX morning man JoeFormicola in-troduced the first part ofthe show as McDowellon stage to beginwith “Older Women." oneof his earlier hits. Wearingblue jeans and'a blue plaidshirt. McDowell continued\\ ith some of his own tunesincluding “Watching Girls

Duran Duran thrills the girls
(Continued from p. 2)

tant. but I‘m a fan (relai
tively) of its music, whichbrings us to the concertitself (finally!).The Pressure Boysopened the show with anenergetic but short per-formance which was wellreceived by the crowd.This was somewhat re-markable in that thiswasn't your average Pre-ssure Boys audience.Rumors are rife that ThePressure Boys. of friendlyChapel Hill, are consid-ering signing on as openingband for the rest of thetour.After a 45-minute in-terlude Duran Duran tookto the stage. The groupshould be commended forits song selection. Thiscould have easily been 8“Greatest Hits" show. butDD played more than itsTop 40 hits. This providedfor an interesting perfor-mance. Of course the banddid play hits such as “TheUnion Of The Snake."“Hungry Like The Wolf"and “New Moon On Mon-day" during its first set,.with “Rio" and “Girls On
FLET TECHNICIAN DISPLAY A
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Film" closing out the twohour show.The most interestingfacet of the show was theuse of a giant video screenabove the stage. Gooddirecting and excellentcamera work by Tasco

STATELY LADIES
3 BE A PART OF SOMETHING:
j GREAT! 3
Join a prestigious group of coeds :
' who serve as hostesses for the

Wolfpack Football Team.

Fill out applications in the
Weisiger-Brown Football Office

. by 5:00 Friday April 13th.
{Interviews will be conducted from

April 16th thru April 27.

SUPPORT WOLFPACK
FOOTBALL

Video provided the au2dience with close-ups of itsfavorite performers.While most critics con-tend that Duran Duran ismerely a video band. itslive performances shoulddispel these views.
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Go By." “Wandering Eyes"and "Step Back."
After playing his ownsongs. he performed sever-al numbers by variousperformers includingLionel Ritchie. Sam Cooke..Elvis. Hank Williams,Hank Snow and JohnnyCash.
He closed out the concertwith songs from Elvis andGeorge Jones before sing-ing three of his own re-cordings: “I Dream ofWomen Like You.”“Personally" and “I Got aMillion of Them."
The crowd primed up forwhat was to come bygetting autographs fromMcDowell while the crewset up for the star of theshow.
While Twitty took histime coming out on stage.his drummer jawed withthe audience. Then withthe words “Ladies andgentlemen, make welcomethe best friend a song ever

had — Conway Twitty!"out came country music'smost prolific chart topper.Before the crowd had achance to calm down.Twitty walked to the frontof the stage and began

with “Hello Darlin'." prob-ably his biggest hit. At onetime Twitty had a string ofconsecutive releases ex-ceeding 30 that hadreached the top of thecountry charts. With arecord like that he only hasto go down his own list togive a crowd-pleasingperfomance.Twitty and his TwittyBirds plunged right into analmost non-stop hour ofperformance. “Boogy GrassSound." “Linda On MyMind." “Slow Hand."“Happy Birthday" and“Tight Fittin‘ Jeans" ledoff the evening. Each songbrought a swell of applauseand cheering from those inthe crowd who the songsappealed to each songwas someone's favorite.Lately. Twitty has beenusing remakes of oldersongs to climb the charts.Dressed in black. Twittyhas changed some over theyears. but his songs keepmaking audiences happy.“Lost in the Feeling."“Love to Lay You Down."“Somebody‘s Gonna HurtSomeone." “Rednecking”and “The Clown" kept theendless string of hitspouring forth. Twitty. who

warm clothes clean!

Coupon expires 4-30-84.

Dry Cleaning Specials!!

'4. ', ‘, . i ‘ Mfg» w“: ‘titj‘igf‘fi?
It’s a cool way to .5kéep2 yo'u'r

Gages/teases
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3
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got his start in rock music.only broke once for anylength of time. Followingthe only two songs he sangthat he hasn't recorded.“Slowly I'm Falling MoreIn Love With You" and“Folsom Prison Blues."Twitty did his recording of“The Rose." after which hethanked the audience forthe roses that werebrought to the stage and
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Conway Twitty gives excellent show

the lighters that were heldaloft.Twitty closed out theperformance with ”ThreeTimes a Lady." "You'veNever Been This FarBefore" and “MakeBelieve." After a briefbreak. Twitty returned tothe stage for an autographsession that lasted untilthe last article was signed.A twodecade performer

like Twitty and a talentedentertainer like RonnieMcDowell make a goodcombination. and these twocertainly gave an enter-taining evening to a lessthan full, house. Thosecountry music fans wholeft seats vacant suremissed a chance at a fineevening with two of theindustry's best. It wascertainly worth the bucks.
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Who:

SEVEN DAYS A MEEK PW
3"7PM AND ”PM-'- lAM.

«“355

Macintosh Comes to NCSU!

EVERYONE! STUDENTS,
FACULTY, AND STAFF

What: Hands-0n Demonstrations on
Macintosh and Lisa

When: TUESDAY. APRIL 10
Sessions at 9:00, 11:00. 1:00,
3:00

Where: Walnut Room
4th Floor, STUDENT CENTER

SPONSORED BY APPLE COMPUTER
AND NCSU STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

For more information. call Computer
Sales Dept. at 737-2161.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at onn- the official organ thrmmh whichthe'thoughts. the acttvrty and in fact the very life of the campus nro- ri-gisii-rcwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
Tatrhniman, vol. I. nu. l. Feb. I. 1920
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Students drink at Craze
lt's springtime and all upper classmen

know what that means: Central Campus
Craze and West Campus Jam.
Bands will be playing all day for the

next two Saturdays. The central campus
house councils have picked a few good
bands like the Pressure Boys, Destiny
and Streetheart. West campus has kept
their bands a secret.

People will be wearing shorts and
t-shirts. And of course, there will be lots
of drinking. Kegs will come and go;
coolers-will be packed with beer and ice.

In the past. State students have drunk
their fill of beer and liquor at these
events. such as 200 Day; however, due
to the large amount of grossly intox-
icated students rampaging on campus,
200 Day was cancelled.
We hope this fate will never happen to

Central Campus Craze and West
Campus Jam, but if students act
irresponsibly when drinking, the ad-
ministration just may do away with these
annual spring events.

We're not saying that drinking is bad.
In fact, it can be a great social
ice-breaker. Drinking socially is no
problem, but there is a problem with
those people that overindulge. The
heavy drinkers can ruin events like these
by starting fights, throwing beer contain-
ers and just being a public nuisance.
Students must act and drink responsibly
when it comes to alcohol. Considering
that State just had an Alcohol Awarener l. .-’

Fair, maybe students have learned a few
things about drinking.
Another argument against intense

drinking is Public Safety. They may
arrest intoxicated people — and that
won't be fun for any of the parties
involved. No one wants to be taken into
custody on a Saturday afternoon. Police
don’t like drunk people because drunks
have a tendency to break laws. Driving
while impaired and vandalism increases.
Public Safety, agaist popular thought,
doesn’t want to harrass anyone; they’re
just doing their job. Let’s make their job
a little easier by acting cool.
Another point that needs mentioning

is glass beer bottles. On Owen Beach,
many people don‘t wear shoes, and beer
bottles can break and make for a
dangerous situation. Beer may taste
better in a bottle, but others should be
considered when buying beverages.
There’s nothing worse than walking to
the clinic with a bleeding foot. lntox-
icated people like to throw things, and
getting hit by a bottle hurts much worse
than getting hit by a can. .
Speaking of safety, keep a tab on how

much you’ve had. If you know your'
limit, stick to it. If you don't, don’t ruin
others' fun by your actions. First aid will
be available for those that need it.

Everyone, drinkers and nondrinkers,
should have a blast during the celebra-
tions. Just remember two things: act
responsibly and have loads of fun.
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Helms aids homocidal maniac
This year, as will many North Carolinians,

I will vote in federal elections. I hold
reasonable expectations for the exercise of
my voting rights. I expect the candidates to
be clean of any violent criminal activity. I
expect foreign intervention to play no part in
my vote. I expect not to fear for my life orproperty because of my vote. I expect
elections officials to have my name on file at
my polling place. I expect a voting machine
to be ready for my use. I expect my vote to
count unaltered. I expect any charges of
election fraud to be investigated by a duly
recognized judiciary body. I expect thecandidates elected to be installed to officewithout bloody usurpation.

Recently, the 2.5 million elligible voters of
El Salvador participated in a presidential
election that carried none of the aforemen-
tioned expectations. Almost all of those
privileges,'which we as American citizensenjoy, were denied the Salvadoran people
as a result of a four-year ch war between
leftist guerrillas, rightist paramilitaries, and
the “civilian-military" junta. However, one
condition in particular, freedom from foreignintervention in the election, was absent
because of the unhealthy involvement of thesenior US. senator from North Carolina and
some of his unbridled top associates.Sen. Jesse Helms in 1980 on the Senate
floor praised the now National Republican
Alliance candidate for president, Roberto
d'Aubuisson, for opposing the agrarian
reform policies of the U.S.-backed militaryjunta then headed by Christian Democratic
Party candidate Jose Napoleon Duarte.
Helms called d'Aubuisson “a free enterprise
man and deeply religious." Yet, Helms was
referring to the same man whom then US.
Ambassdor to El Salvador Robert Whitecalled a "psychopathic killer" and whom
Duarte called a “Nazi fascist."Evidence points to the latter character
assessments. Craig Pye's investigation
published last December in the Albuquerque
Journal reveals a web of international
intrigue stretching between San Salvador,
Taiwan, Guatamala, Miami and the Districtof Columbia. In 1978 d’Aubuisson returned
to El Salvador from a counterterror school in
Taiwan sponsored by the World Anti-
Communist League, a neo-fascist organiza-
tion whose [affiliates include the American
Nazi Party. D’Aubuisson was transferred
from the Guardia Nacional to the elite of thegovernmental intelligence services, the
Salvadoran National Security Agency.

Beside gathering intelligence on Marxistsand left-leaning citizens, ANSESAL also
operated a network of “escuadrons de la
muerte" or death squads. The 1979 coup
brought some of the centrist reformers topower that ANSESAL had been monitoring.
The new civilian government. which then
President Jimmy Carter supported, ca-
shiered Major d‘Aubuisson and disbandedANSESAL.

D'Aubuisson, however. pilfered the
ANSESAL files containing hit lists of
suspected guerrilla sympathizers and organi-
zational charts of the death squad networks.
D'Aubuisson continued to direct the death
squads to kill ”communists" such as 260
PDC leaders. including 35 PDC mayors. 10

'forum

CHRIS
CALLOWAY

Editorial Columnist
American journalists, two American AFL-
ClO representatives, four Americanmissionaries, Salvadoran Archbishop Oscar
A. Romero and an estimated 34,000 other
land reformers and spokesmen for the
peasants. The loss of life among themoderate voices in the government precipi-
tated a military takeover and civil war.
The military government issued a warrantfor d'AttbuissOn as he fled to Guatamala.There thetiltra-right wing National Liberation

Movement counseled d’Aubuisson to broad-
en his terrorist network into a legitimate
political party. The Guatamalans helped
d‘Aubuisson plan a coup d'etat and make
contact with expatriate Salvadoran mil-
lionaires, living in Miami and known as “the
14," for funding and congressional contacts.
D’Aubuisson returned to El Salvador andwas arrested. He was soon released because
of the reluctance of sympathetic factions
within the military to prosecute.

Meanwhile, the Guatamalans had donetheir job contacting Senator Helms’ Foreign
Policy Committee aides Christopher Manionand John E. Carbaugh through the Miami
family. Carbaugh and Manion travelled
repeatedly to several Central American
countries while assisting d'Aubuisson in the
formation of ARENA. Other aides collabo-
rated on bringing two ARENA repre-
sentatives to a Senate Republican Steering
Committee workshop on such everyday
occurences as writing party constitutions
and national electioneering. Much of the tabfor these excursions was paid by a
Carbaugh-established foundation called the
Institute of American Relations (lAR).
Carbaugh left the Helms staff in 1982 while
under investigation for using the lAR’s
tax-exempt status as a fundraising gimmick
for an anti-Salt ll lobby effort.

Carbaugh had drawn heat previously from
the state department for abusing observer
privileges at the British negotiated Zim-
babwe-Rhodesia constitutional sessions.

Between the times of the Rhodesian affair
and the IAR tax scandal, Helms had
successfully managed to use his influence asWestern Hemisphere subcommittee
chairman to bear pressure on President
Reagan to dismiss White for his “psycho"
remark. US. Ambassador Deane Hinton
was sent to San Salvador. He oversaw the
1982 elections for a civilian Constituent
Assembly to co-rule with the military.
D'Aubuisson ran as the ARENA candidate
for the assembly president and received 29
percent of the vote. Official US. observers
reported no evidence of fraud. D’Aubuisson
formed a coalition with other less extreme
rightist parties to gain the margin needed.
Yet. the military was not satisfied, annulled

\\/\

the election, and ordered independent
Alvaro Magana as provisional president. The
fallout from that episode sent Hinton packing
to make room for current ambassador
Thomas R. Pickering.
Not one to forget what he had seen, White

testified concerning d’Aubuisson and the
Miami connection before a Foreign Policy
Committee hearing. White was questioned
about the identities of the Miami family and
he responded by reading names from a state
department intelligence report. Sen. Helms
was ready, though. Helms called in front of
the committee a Washington lawyer repre-senting one of the millionaire expatriates
White had identified. Jerris Leonard. former
assistant attorney general for civil rights in
the Nixon administration, then proceeded tothreaten White with continuation of a $10
million slander lawsuit filed in federal
district court two days priorv'to “White'stestimony. Remember, Leonar .'was theman responsible for guarding civil liberties
when thousands of Vietnam war protestors
in Washington, DC, were mass arrested,
detained without charge or bail, and
convicted without trial. And Helms used
Leonard in the halls of Congress to extort aweak apology from White saying there was a
“high probability” the state department
report might be in error.
The Reagan administration, which hadpreviously voiced its own fears of

d'Aubuisson, pulled a non sequitor byappointing Carbaugh to the 29-memberofficial US. delegation to observe the
Salvadoran elections. Reagan denied con-
sulting Tlelms about the decision. So howwas a man involved in foreign campaignorganizing, officially reprimanded for abuse
of observer status, and under investigationfor tax fraud sent as our representative in sovolatile a situation? Maybe Reagan is not
leveling with us. The day before theSalvadoran election, the Pentagon an-nounced an “Emergency Readiness De-
ployment Exercise" (bureaucratese for noprior notice to the press) code named ”KiloPunch" and taking place with US. troops inHonduras next to the Salvadoran and
Nicaraguan borders. Reports from Managuathe same day claimed CIA-backed rebels in
Nicaragua had killed 10 Sandanista soldierson patrol.
And how had Sen. Helms, who althoughfrequently misguided may at least beconsidered civil. been duped by a homocidalmaniac such as d’Aubuisson? Maybe Helmswas taken for the same reason oneWashington insider gives of d’Aubuisson:“He just sounded like a Republican. Hestruck the right philosophical chord, like theSagebrush Rebellion moved very far south."Those closer to the situation have a differentstory, though, such as a US. diplomatquoted in the LA. Times: “The so-calledconservatives they deal with down here arereal thugs. "
The people of El Salvador are to becommended for undertaking to democrat-ically choose their leaders in the face of civilviolence. But the voters of North Carolinanot blind to the atrocities of modern warshould ask themselves how their votes willaffect the future of the brave Salvadorans.

Senators should live up to honesty required by oath
I feel compelled to respond to the April 2 forumletter from Kevin Hight. Considering that myname was dragged into the article, I feel that Ishould make several points clear. Michael Parkervoted the DanceVisions group only $250 in theFinance Committee because it was that ornothing.
Parker did not have to introduce the amend-merit to raise the funding because his rousingspeech on the matter swayed the entire Senate.

Other senators merely followed his lead on the

matter and the bill was easily passed. It disturbsme to see a fellow senator attacked in this way.
For some reason this tactic has been employedby people who hate Parker. Sen. Steve Greer hasbeen a victim of this same type of attack. Why dosome folks seem to fear a new face in StudentGovernment? Steve Greer whipped me fair andsquare in our race for Senate president. I wouldhave loved to win, but l hold no sour grapes inmyloss.We are adults. We should act like full grown

men or women.- As a senator I took an oath toprotect the interests of the student body of State.Honesty should be in the best interest of thestudent body and in the future we should holdelected officials to their oath.

Todd Powell
Senator SHASS



Pack nips Pirates,

rips No. 4 Heels
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Third baseman AndrewFava and center fielderDickie Dalton hit RBIsingles in the top of theninth inning to break a 5-5tie. and State's baseballteam held on for a 76 winagainst East CarolinaThursday night in Green-ville.Wednesday afternoon.the Wolfpack used a strongpitching performance byrookie Bud Loving and aspectacular defensive ef-fort to hand 4th-rankedNorth Carolina its firstACC loss, 9-1. before acapacity crowd at DoakField.The wins gave the Packa 26-5 record heading intoACC tilts against 9th-ranked Clemson Saturdayand 16th-ranked GeorgiaTech Sunday. Both gamesbegin at 2 pm. at DoakField.Against the Pirates.State trailed 5-2 in the topof the seventh when Favablasted a three-run homerto tie the game. 55.First baseman TracyWoodson and designatedhitter Doug Davis also hadhomeruns in the win.Woodson’s homerun. his20th of the season. tied Bill

-

Merrifield's (Wake Forest)ACC record of mostroundtrippers in a season.Fava went 2-for-4 andgot three RBI in the win.Davis was 2-for»2. andDalton was 2-for-4.State reliever DavidHall. 1-2. pitched the win.while Bob Davidson, 1-2.took the loss.Wednesday. there wasn'ta hint of blue in theominous sky — and thatwas a good sign for Statewhen it battled Carolina inthe ACC showdown.T h e g a m e w a ssporadically threatenedafter a brief, first-inningshower. But the downpourwaited it out with the Pack— until minutes after thegame.The Tar Heels. whichentered the game with anunblemished 7-0 mark inthe league. fell to 30-8overall.Pack coach SamEsposito, who was given aplaque before the game inrecognition of his 400thwin last week. felt hissquad was at the top of itsgame.“We beat a very goodball club today." he said.”We played about as goodas we can."Loving. who was out-dueled 3-1 in the two

Special Fri. 8: Sat.
Late Show
11:15 P.M.!

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! .

Due to popular

20th Century-Fox
presents
the original...

NI?!“Si]

Roar once
again with
the original
movie cast...

fieeeFRI. & SAT.****

FABULOUS

KNOBS

*** FRIDAY SPECIALS **
Happy Hour 5-9

Free Tacos Nachos
till 7:30

AAASATURDAY SPECIALAAA
Happy Hour til 9:30

the $2.00 Super Deal
All Students with a valid

ID or Registration (‘ard can see
any of our great bands on any

night of the week for only
$2.00 or less!!
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'Sv‘an photo by Marty AllehState's Loving steps into a powerful release during Wednesday's 9-1 win over North

Carolina. The freshman right hander, who baffled the Heels with a deceptive curve ball,
raised his record to 6-1.team's earlier meeting inChapel Hill. increased hisrecord to 6-1 in his seventhcomplete game. Thefreshman right handerhandcuffed the usuallyhot-hitting (.346) Heelswith a four-hitter. strikingout six and walking three.The game began on aprecarious note for thePack when second basemenDoug Strange dropped B.J.Surhoff‘s game-openingground ball — an 'E' in thebook. However. Loving re—tired the next three bat-

ters on pop-ups to get outof the inning unscathed.In the bottom of thefirst. State batters nickedthe Heels' Tim Kirk. areliever making his firststart, for two runs.Back-to—back doubles byAlex Wallace and Strangeproduced the first run. anda fielder's choice grounderby catcher Jim Tomanscored Strange.The second inning wasthe turning point of thecontest. Todd Wilkinsonled off the Heels' half of

the frame with a walk andadvanced to second on awild pitch. Second basemanMike Jedziniak thensingled Wilkinson to third.putting runners on thecorners with none out.After striking out ScottJohnson. Loving walkedPaul Will to load the bases.setting the stage for thedefensive play-of—the~game.and perhaps theplay-of—the-year.Glenn Liacouras. the
(see ‘Loving. ' page 6)
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Iracksters prep for 4999:

Pack in weekend meets
Scott KeeplerAssistant Sports Editor

State's tracksters willcompete in a pair of meets— the Pack's final com-petitions before the upcoming ACC Championships — this weekend.The Wolfpack will travelto Durham on Friday forthe 11 am. Duke»CarolinaInvitational. then pack itsbags and head for Col-umbia. S.C.. Saturday for abig meet hosted by South

ilarolina's Gamecocks atI100".
“We're trying to simu-late some of the scheduleswe'll have in the confer»ence championships." Statecoach Tom Jones said.“That means a lot of ourpeople running back-to-back doubles on a two~daybasis."Both meets will be rela—tively low-key and neitherwill be scored. Jones stillwants "a good showing."hut emphasis will now be

placed on getting andkeeping his team healthyfor its ACC title defense.The championships arescheduled for April 19-21 inChapelHill.“After these meets we'lltrain for eight days in arow. then taper off for theconference meet." Jonessaid. ”Fortunately. most ofour people are prettyhealthy right now. And Ithink we can get everyonehealthy by conferencetime."

WE CAN TEACH YOU RUSSIANII
PRE-REGISTER FOR FALL 84

FLR 101
CLASS AT 8:55 am HA 352

MWF

FOR INFORMATION CALL PROF. ELISABETH
JEZIERSKI
FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND LlTEFIATURES
126A 1911 BUILDING PHONE 737-2475

Go for the si shooter!
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Loving baffles Heels in Pack win

from page 5!
Heels' ninth batter. lofteda fly ball to mid-right field.
State's Tracy Black madethe catch. and then firedhome. Woodson cut off thethrow. then wheeled andunloaded a perfect striketo Toman to nail a slidingWilkinson and end the
Heels' threat.Buoyed by the sterlingdefensive play. the Stateoffense made sure thatKirk's first start was a
short one. Davis and Favaconnected for consecutivehome runs to open the
second and close the bookon Kirk.Relief pitcher Gordon
Douglas was nicked for twomore runs in the inning.

and a better you.

On campus, contact

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health, business. etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.38l8

M&W; 10-l2am, T&Th; 1-5pm

both unearned because ofan error by Jedziniak.Carolina got its only runin the third when shortstopMatt Weiss scored on afielder’s choice grounderby Matt Merullo.Loving settled downafter that and faced onlyone batter over theminimum for the final sixinnings.“I thought Bud hadanother outstanding ballgame." Esposito said. “Hehas a lot of poise for afreshman. and he throwsstrikes and goes after hit-ters."Even with a big earlylead. Loving didn't feel hecould let up.“Whenever you're play-ing somebody like

OPEN 21 Hill RS

lelti HILLSBUIUH till 5 l'ltIlII'l. RALEIGH
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Carolina. you've got topitch hard." he said. ”Iknew the batters real well.and I was just keeping theball low."Shortstop Wallace con—curred. “We just keptpounding away." he said.pointing out that the Heelshad recently "justsqueaked out" two gamesin the ninth inning.The Pack added singlescores in the fifth. sixthand eighth innings. in-cluding a solo homer byStrange to close out thescoring.Centerfielder Daltonadded a fence-crashingcatch of a Wilkinson flyball in the top of the ninth."We knew that Budwould keep them intact,"

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
1/2 Block to your dorm and building

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Summer

Fall

Wallace said. “After westarted swinging the bats.we felt pretty good. Wejust had to score someruns."
For Wallace. who scoredthree runs and had twohits on the day. the winover the Heels was espe-cially sweet.
“I chose State overCarolina. so I wanted tobeat them real bad." hesaid. ”We‘re hoping nowthat Clemson or GeorgiaTech can knock offCarolina so we can get firstplace."
The Pack must alsowatch out for the Tigersand the Ramblin' Wreckthis weekend when thesquads roll into town.

ALL YOU CAN—EAT!
Your Choice of:

Beef Ribs - French Fries & SlawShrimp - French Fries & SlawSpaghetti wl Meat Sauce & SaladFish Fillet - French Fries & SlawChicken Strips - French Fries & Slaw

85.99$5.99
$3.9983.99
84.99

SALADS 50¢ extra
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Wednesday afternoon on Dealt Field.

Staff photo hv Marty AllenState coach Sam Esposito raps with reporters following
his team's 9-1 blitzing of 4th-ranked North Carolina

Washburn to play

in McDonald’s tilt

on national TV
Staff Reports

Chris Washburn. State'sblue-chip recruit fromLaurinburg Institute and amember of the 1984McDonald's all-AmericaHigh School BasketballTeam. is in Los Angeles.Ca. this week to play in theupcoming nationally-televised McDonald’sall-America High SchoolBasketball Game.Washburn. along with 24of the best high .. schoolcagers in the country. willcompete in the seventh-annual East vs. West con-test. Former McDonald‘s

Heel nettegs trim Pack men,
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Both of State's tennisteams encountered iden.tical fates on their homecourts against their arch-rivals.The men were still look-ing for their first ACC winin five matches after theywere zipped by NorthCarolina. 9—0. Wednesday.The Wolfpack women.meanwhile. could not dotheir State male coun-terparts even a pOint bet-ter when they were

blanked by the Tar Heels.9-0. Thursday.
State‘s women. in suc-cumbing to 5-9 overall and1-6 in the league. managedto win only one set againsttheir strong competitors.No. 1 Leslie Lewis won thefirst set of her matchagainst Kathy Burton. 7-5,but dropped the last twoby 6-7 and 6-3. Lewis fell to9-5 overall and 4-3 with theloss.
The Tar Heel womenremained at the top of theconference standings by

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832-0535(toll free in state 1-800-532-5384out of state 1-800-532-5383lbetween 9am 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St., Raleigh, NC 27603

upping their ACC record to5-0.
The Wolfpack men wereeasily handled in every setto fall to 5-8 overall.
Both teams are homethis weekend. with thewomen meeting UNC-Greensboro today at 2 pm.at Lee Courts and the menbattling Richmond Satur-day at 1 pm.

WOMENNorth Carolina 9, State 0Singles: No. 1 — KathyBurton (Cl d. Leslie Lewis5-7. 76. 6-3; No. 2 —— LizWachter (C) d. GretchenElder 6-2. 6—3; No. 3 —Nancy Boggs (C) d. AmyMaddox 6-1. 63; No. 4 —Stephanie Rouch (Cl d.Kerri Kolehma 6-3. 6-4; No.5 —— Pam Farnsworth (C) d.LeAnna Lewis 6-1, 6-2: No.6 — Julie Kirby (C) d.Susan Carpenter 6-2. 6-2.
Doubles: No. 1 — Bog-gs-Kirby (C) d. LeslieLewis-Kolehma 6-2, 6-2: No.2 — Burton-Rouch (C) d.

all-Americas include suchcollege and professionalgreats as Earvin “Magic"Johnson. Isaiah Thomas.Mark Aguirre. RalphSampson. Michael Jordanand Patrick Ewing.The 6-11'/z .Washburn.who led the Golden Tigersin scoring and rebounding.averaged 30 points per
game from his center posi-tion.Washburn and his coach.Frank McDuffie. Jr.. are inLos Angeles as guests ofthe McDonald‘s Corpora—tion. The game will be
played on Sunday atUCLA's Pauley Pavilion.

women
MaddoxCarpenter 6-4. 6-2:N o . 3 —— K i k iVaandrager-Wacther (C) d.Elder-LeAnna Lewis 6-3.
63.
MENNorth Carolina 9. State 0

Singles: No. 1 — JeffChambers (C) d. ClintWeathers 6-4. 6-3; No. —Wayne Hearn (C) d. TonyBaker 6-4. 6-1; No. 3 — RonErskine (C) d. Scott Stan-ford 6-3. 6-0: No. 4 — JoshSarner (C) d. Joey Cirvellod. 6-4. 6-1; No. 5 — EddieStewart (C) d. MarkBlankinship 6-2. 6-2; No. 6— Mark DeMattheis (C) d.Ray Thomas 6-3. 6-2.
Doubles: No. 1Chambers-Hearn (C) d.Weathers-Baker 6-4. 6-2;No.2 - Erskine-DeMattheir (C) d. BrianMavor-Stanford 7-2. 7-5;No. 3 - Sarner-Rob Bach(C) d. Blankinship-MichaelWill6-l.6-l.

Carey Wholesalers5600 Hillsborough St.Raleigh. NC 27606Attn: John Saputo

Pose Willi A Stroh’s Photo Contest
To enter. please mail the entry form along with your 5
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PHOTO CONTEST

photographs to the distributor's address appearing in this ad.Enter as often as you wish.
(la/rte
Address
City Sin!» ZIU
“From One Beer Lover to Another. . .Stroh's"
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Pose With A Shah:
and win valuable
Stroh s prizes if your
photograph is
selected as a winner.
Enter as often
as you like. with

’ as many photos as
you wish.
GRAND PRIZE
Siroh 's Igloo Coo/er

Contact your local Stroh'sdistributor for a descriptionol prizes offered.Mail entry formand 3x5 photo to:
PoseltllthAStroh’s
PhotoContest
Carey WholesalersHillsborough St.Raleigh. NC 27606Attn: John Saputo
Pose with a Stroh ’3Official Rulesl to enler submit aphotograph (8&W or color) vi ascene that you Ieel best deprclsthe Pose wrth a Stroh s IhemeSlrdes and transparencres notaccepted2 No purchase necessaryIt) enlerPH”! your name addressand Ilp code on me olflcral enlrylorm or on a plain piece of paperAttach the entry lorm to [be backol the photograph and marl yourentry lo (he address shownYou may enter as often asyou lrke bul each entry musl bemailed separately5 All entries erl he rudged onthe lollowrng haSrs originality0 50015 relevance to Iheme0 40 pls photographictechnique 0 10 plsPIIIG wrnners Will beselected by the local drslrrhutor meach market area based on theprevrously slated crrlerra7 All enlrres become theproperty 0/ The Stroh BreweryCompany wrlh all IIghIS lnC/lldlngthe rrghl lo edrl publish and useany photo wrlhoul Iurtherconsrderalron of payment to lheentrant No correspondenceabout enlrres Will he enlered Intonor wrll photos be acknowledgedor relurned8 Bela/e recervrng a prizeeach wrnner musl warrant theirage and lhal lhey have lull rightsto the photographinc contest rs open In U Sresrdenls excepl employees andthen lamrlres ol lhe SlrohBrewery Company rls all/Iralesadvert/Sing and promofronagencres wholesalers andretailers Vard where promo/ledby law70 All lederal stale and localregulalrons app/y Taxes onprizes ii any are meresponsrbrlrty ol lhe rndrvrdualWlnnefSll Entrants must he of legaldrrnkrng age rn the state 0/ thanresrdence as 0/ Januaryis! 1983

BEGINNING
APRIL

10
FOR 4 WEEKS

6:30—8 pm on Tues.
BONUS

Stay after class
w/no cover charge

At the

ACC
TAVERN

see student directory for 85 Dance Dimensions discount coupon

Wed. 8: Fri.
0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish

Buffet To All The FlSH FlLLETS You Can Eat.
a Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes.

Help Yourself to 1 or all 4.
o SERVED WITH......
SEAFOOD CHOWDER
FRENCH FRIES
2 VEGETABLES
HUSHPUPPIES

Opening soon atMission Valley Shopping Center

Only....

$449

....wlth our so-itam Soup '0 Salad Car. $6.40

hand
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l> st Resrdent Softball
# The following teams qualified for the Resident softball"playoffs.I># .Ii Division I Division III1: 0wen(1l41 Sullivan(l)3—0-1Bagwell 2 Owen (2)3-1
* Division II Division IV’7 Bragaw South (1) 4-0 Bragaw North (1) 4—0‘_ Bragaw South (2) 3-1 Becton 3-1
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PKA wins swimming
PKA won the fraternityswim meet to extend theirAll-Sports Award lead to59 points over KappaAlpha. PKA finished with52 points while KappaAlpha finished in secondplace with 31 points.Kappa Alpha was infourth place in the All-Sports Award standings

1. PKA 9572. Kappa Alpha 8983. Sigma Chi 8444. DU 8415. PKT 7476. Kappa Sigma 6847. Farmhouse 6458. PK? 6249. SPE 61010. LCA 569

but won one-on-one bas-ketball and finished secondin the swim meet to climbto second overall. Sigma
Chi held on to third placeas they also passed DU.PKT is in fifth placeoverall but still has achance to climb into thetop three as they are in theracquetball finals.

1. Syme 938.52. Bragaw South (1) 907.53. Owen (ll 805.54. Owen (2) 6925. Becton 6856. South 6627. Turlington 6398. North 626.59. Bragaw North (1)60310. Sullivan (1) 592

softball playoffs.

Division ISigma Chi 40LCA 31
Division IIFarmhouse 4-0PKT 3-1

4......w. .5... m... A.

bicycles

Fraternity Softball
The following teams qualified for the Fraternity

Division IIIDU 3-1KA 3-1PKP 3-1
Division IVDelta Sigma 3—0-1PKA 3-1
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$5.00 OFF
labor on repairs
GUARANTE E D

a * legit)
1211 Hillsborough

PROFESSORS
We can enlarge or reduce your
graphs and displays to precise
dimensions. . .while you wait

XEROXG 2080 ENGINEERING
QUALITY COPIES

Enlargements Up To 24x36 Inches
10% OFF to NC State

Students 6: Faculty with ID.

CONFERENCE POSTER SESSIONS
CLASS DISPLAYS 0 PUBLICATIONS

W
3008 Hillsborough

832-1196
Easy Parking Both Sides of Street

EXPERT
REPAIRS

(A

*

Bragaw South
gains on Syme

Bragaw South (I) finish-ed second in Residentone-on-one basketball andthird in the swim meet toclose to within 30 points ofSyme. Syme is currently inthe racquetball finals andare favored to win thetrack meet. Owen (1) is inthird place overall withOwen (2) in fourth place.

16 Home St.

APARTMENTS

Hall Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

After a strong showingat the Charleston North'Points Regattas and onehosted by State at LakeJordan, the Sailing Clubgained a berth in theDinghy Championships inCharles ton. S.C.. on Satur-day.The club's racing teamwill be competing againstthe top teams from Florida.Georgia. South Carolinaand North Carolina for aberth in the NationalChampionships to be heldat the Chicago Yacht Club.The Sailing Club is re-cruiting experienced sail-ors for next season. One ofits objectives is to build a

ROOMS
HOUSES

Sailing Club wins berth in Dinghy Championships
strong women’s team al-though participation inmost regattas is open toboth men and women.There will be op-portunities to competeagainst other universitiesin 420 s. FJ s. Lasers.Coronados, J-24 s andSolings. Some of the regat-tas open to State are theTrux Umsted at Navy. theWindjammer at Tulane andthe Boston Dinghy Cup atHarvard. These are in ad-dition to the regular seasonregattas.For more information.contact Alasdair McGregorat 782-4834 or John Bonnerat 737-8161.

JOIN THE

yM’ EASTER KEG HUNT

1 cooler to be given away each week for 3 weeks.

Employees of , its wholesalers, and advertisers are not eligible.

Sniff out theMEaster

“is Keg b

30 Qt. yw cooler.
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ASHE PLACE CONDOS
ONLY $1495 DOWN,
$159.93 MONTHLY

100 NEW BRICK UNITS FEATURING
l’r/mm park/m; uni/din v .V. {ml/i. wet bar

(,‘df/M’ll/lt}. (tablet/mu”! .m < und/l/munq,
sin/rs lo sleep/Hg lull Malice money the
ulrllashxomad way , OWN ll’ Huv when)
you dml dimmer aidy MN; m the) rent

efore Alex and win a

CLUES TO LOCATION

1. The sun rises on this part
of campus first.

2. Near a secure place.

3. This was the place to be
for sports coverage.
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classifieds
ASK FOR MABIANNE
Resumes. Professronal presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experience[MS and MBAI Student rates,Professional Resume Co. 469 8455.

" ' ‘5 TYPING senvrcr Resumes, reports,Typing dissenations, term papers, etc. Reesrates. 8729491 after pm
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. CALL 8281832 Initesl Complete resume servrce. word proceasing. Convenient to campus. Rogers

PRESENTS

8 Assocrates, 508 St.834-0000
Help Wanted

COMPUTER OPERATOR: looking forIllSI semester iunior in computerscrence to work 34 hours weekniglttson IBM 4331 Job wrll be full timeduring summer. Contact: JimAvettILloyd Gurley, 8281541.

Mary's. Counselors Wanted: Trim-down'physrcal fitness coed NYS overnight campGreat times helping kids! All spans.WSl’s, theatre, arts and crafts, piano.gunar, dance, aerobics, computers.go-carts, rocketry. general. needle craft,weight training, kitchen. Camp Shane,FerndaIe, NY 12734.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night IMon-Fril
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SATURDAY APRIL 7
7:30 - 11:30 pm
$2.00 at the door

WALNUT ROOM STUDENT CENTER

7, 11 pm;'$1.00

THE DAYTHE EARTH
April 6

STOOD STILL
8:45 pm; 50¢

. THE SPECIAL EDITICN£4. _—_7 ——__:‘x i
lrim.

11 pm; $1.00

Stanley Kubrick’s

or. How I learned

_ To Stop Worrying

And Love The Bomb

Apri

DR. STRANGELOVE

“...outrogeoua. daring. lnuentlve. devilish.macabre and scintillating comedy."— SATURDAY REVIEW

Need 4 students now. 832-5581
Manager for 211 Ashe Place Condos,pan-time flexible hours, condo pluscash, apply in person.
National Company looking for reliablepeople to clean carpets and upholstery.Earn to $350 plus per week. Noinvestment. Must be 21 and have vanor pickup. Sales experience helpful.Call Mr. Grant, 787-1024 from 10 am 4pm,
Needed: Students to work pantime.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847-5225.

non-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Roben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 ldaysl or 942 3912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.
For Sale

Diamond 114 ct. Grade GH. Retail$1000. Sale $400. Cali 556-3118.
RIC Model-MEN. Trainer .20 with O.8. Max. 25 engine, red 8 whiteMonokote, can see fly. $50. 737-6848.
18380 Model "I, 48 K, RS-232CBoard, Modern, Cassette Player,software to use as campus terminal.$850. 848 2137.

Summer and pan time sales opponuni-ty for self-stener seeking flexibleworking hours and high. income.Career potential possible for outstand-ing performers. Call Jill Rochester at782-9530 for an appointment.
Wanted: CDNSTRUCIION HELPSummer Job on condo proiect. Somecarpenter experience desired. 834-5180.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good parietal health. Smokers and

We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 8334588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private and

W77. HOUR

7:00 am - 900 am
5:00 pm - closeAll day Saturday Sunday!

kinko's copies
new“mum» mamas:

It takes more than 16months of intensiveto become afully qualified officer inthe Nuclear Navy. You
begin with four monthsof leadership training.Then as a Navy officer
you get a full year of

training

graduate-level training
unavailable anywhere else at any price.

Navy training is based on more than1900 reactor-years of experience. Rightnow the Navy operates over half thenuclear reactors in America. And theNavy’s nuclear equipment is the mostsophisticated in the world. That’s why
your Navy training is and must be themost sophisticated in the world.

As an officer in the Nuclear Navy,you have decision-making authorityimmediately. You get important manage-ment responsibilityfast. Because in theNavy, as your knowl-
edge grows, so doesyour responsibility.

Your training andexperience place youamong the country’s
most qualified profes- I
sionals. (No surprise I
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I'——"__---'-—'INAVY OPPORTUNITYINFORMATION CENTERP.O. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
El Please send me more information about Ibecoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. (0N)

tPloau Print.) Laos

Confidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
For Rent: 2 bedroom 1 "2 bath,central air, on Holly Springs Rd. Prefersomeone qualified to tutor in HighSchool English and Math. 362-5247.
For Rent: Apanment for subleese forboth summer sessions $115 per monthwith two people plus 02 utilites. CallAnita, 737-5614.
Found: women‘s ring beside the tenniscouns. Call 832-5431 to identify.
RECORD CONVENTION: Sunday, April8, 108. 80 Tables of LPs, 45s1950's to1980‘s. $1 admission. Big BarnConvention Center. Daniel Boon An-tique Village. Exit 184 and 185,Hillsborough.
Wanted: Air-conditioned apartmentnear campus for summer, Call737.50.
$75 prize! Design all weatherannouncement board for German Club.Take entries to Dr. Sirnonsen lForeignLanguage Dept. 1911 Bldg.) by April11.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate wanted staningMay 1, '84. Located on Emerprne

HCSU MUSICIAH-IN-RESIDEHCE
HUGH ROBERTSON

presents
The Original 15th Century Pep Band

PRESTER JOHN’S BAND

. In a concert of 15th century French ,
music 3

Sunday, April 8
0 Student Center Ballroom /\

8’3)
<7

ADMISSION FREE 40 ‘

Street. 2 bedroom/2 baths. $1751moplus "2 utilites. Almost New. CellHope at 834-1529.
Female roommate needed. Privatebedroom/bath, washarldryer, dish-washer. Extra Nice. $180 plus 02utilities. Located off Poole Road.737-2950 after 5:30, 2869551 ask forVickie.
Male roommate wanted for summer.$108 plus 112 share of utilites.Swimming pool, tennis cts. 8590337.
Roommate wanted for summer andlornext school year. Rent: $125 plus "3utilites. Cal Karen 737-5721.
2 roommates wanted non-smoking,studious, to share 2 bedroom apt. 2full baths, wl washer-dryer, 112 mifrom campus. $120Imo plus 1I4utilities. Call Ace or Dean, 8210257.
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- "I've been allj SMILES since I've .started working at -. Technician."
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_, that most of the menwho operate the
‘ reactors in privateindustry started in the

Nuclear Navy.)It takes more timeand more effort to
become an officer in the
Nuclear Navy. But therewards are greater, too.

The rewards can begin as early as
your junior year in college. Qualify, andthe Navy will pay you approximately
$1000/month while you finish school.

After four years, with regularpromotions and.salary increases, you canbe earning as much as 840,500. That’s on
top of a benefits package that includes
medical and dental care, and 30 days’
vacation earned every year. More
responsibility, more money. more future.
So, if you’re majoring in math,
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AMljor/Mirmr

I Phone " L

I world.

(Ana Code) Boat Time to CallThra ia for general neruitrnont information. You do not. hoveto furniah any of the information nquoatod. cow-a.more we know. the man we can help to dour-mine the kindaL of Navy poaition- for which you qualify.

Navy0ffioers

engineering or the
physical sciences, andyou want to know more
about a future innuclear power, fill in

I the coupon.I Today’s Nuclear
Navy is an opportunity

I like no other in the


